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The Limes Country Lodge Hotel



Creating Magical Memories
Congratulations on your engagement, 
you’ve found your perfect partner, now let 
us introduce you to your perfect venue. 

Set in 6 stunning acres of  the finest 
Warwickshire countryside, The Limes is an 
independently owned family run wedding 
venue ready to create the day of  your dreams. 

We appreciate every wedding is uniquely 
special. Whether you are planning a small 
weekday wedding or a large weekend 
celebration, our dedicated team will 
assist you every step of  the way.

From civil ceremonies to evening 
receptions we offer the flexibility to 
create your perfect dream day.



Exclusively Yours….

We believe that your dream day should 
only be spent with your nearest and 
dearest, which is why we only offer full 
exclusivity. Ensuring that the Limes 
Country Lodge is your home for the day. 



I do
We would be delighted to offer you the opportunity to make your special vows here 
with us. We are licensed to accommodate up to 100 guests for our outdoor ceremonies.* 

The Limes Country Lodge Hotel is licensed to hold civil weddings, civil 
partnerships and renewal of  vows ceremonies. Our unique wedding lodge is the 
perfect outdoor setting for your most treasured guests to witness your vows.

Once you have made a provisional booking with us, please contact 
Warwick Registry office to arrange your ceremony - 01926 413724
*Please note that our costs do not include registrar fees 



Eat, Drink  
&  Be Married….
 
We all know you will have the 
ideal recipe for your perfect 
day, we have all the ingredients 
to turn yours into a reality. 

We are proud to offer 
an extensive selection of  
homemade wedding breakfast 
options, from the traditional 
three course banquet, to our 
perfectly presented buffet. 

If  you are looking for something 
a little less formal why not opt 
for one of  our Chef  led BBQs. 



Let's get the Party Started!
Our outdoor bar, famously known as the Captains Bar, is ideally located within our 
picturesque grounds to provide the perfect place to enjoy a celebratory drink whilst 
surrounded by your closest family and friends. We have a variety of  drinks packages to suit 
all tastes, our dedicated events team will be happy to discuss all your requirements. 

Once the sun sets, it’s time for you and your guests to step into the Lime Light, and hit the 
dance floor. Whatever your style, we’ve got it covered. From our top resident DJ, recommended 
live entertainment we have all the contacts you will need to keep the celebrations flowing.   

To keep your guests energised throughout the evening, we have various buffet options ranging from 
a traditional finger buffet to our evening hog roasts. We have even the largest appetites covered. 



& Relax….
 
We are proud to offer you the option of  full exclusivity with our 
contemporary bedrooms and facilities to exceed all your expectations, 
our bedrooms combine classic charm with modern facilities.

Let the celebrations continue the following morning, with 
our Limes breakfast. Giving you the opportunity to reminisce 
about your perfect day with your closest family and friends.



Finishing  Touches
It’s the finishing touches that make all the difference, let your individual 
wedding style shine through in every detail.

From dressed chairs to center pieces, ceremonial candelabras to candy and 
ice creams carts, outside garden activities to our own personal photography 
service to name a few. Let us take care of  the finer details and plan everything 
to perfection, so you can concentrate on the excitement of  your big day.



Our trusted Partners

Helen's Finishing  Touches
Everything from brooch bouquets ,table centerpieces and wedding 
décor, Helen’s finishing touches can make your dream into a reality. 

mjshcs@hotmail.co.uk  |  07827 911478

Winner of  the 2017 Regional Wedding Awards!

Owen performs at over 70 Weddings a year and is currently The 
Wedding Industry Awards 2017 Best Wedding Entertainer in The 
Midland Region. He has been entertaining audiences for many years, 
performing in a range of  venues from bars to private functions. 

owenstrickland.co.uk  |  owen@owenstrickland.co.uk  |  07742 263000 

Beauford Wedding Cars
Beauford Cars is a family team backed by professional chauffeurs in Solihull. 
They offer a personal service to each and every client with distance being no 
object. Hire one of  their beautiful cars and arrive in style on your wedding day.

weddingdaybeauford.co.uk  |  quotes@weddingdaybeauford.co.uk  |  0121 779 4343



We capture those informal and intimate moments you may miss in the excitement 
of  your wedding day. Fun, friendly and relaxed. We’ll blend into the background, 
but we are on hand to organise when it’s needed. We’ll work alongside you to 
create photographs that will allow you to see your wedding involve in front of  you. 

jowheelerweddingphotography.co.uk  |  jlw3139@yahoo.co.uk  |  07875 291404

 

Pictures are beautiful to have but a film will let you hear the voices of  loved ones, 
it will remind you of  your vows and you can laugh all over again at the speeches.
Without a film, things said will disappear from memory, moments will be forgotten 
until in the end all you will be left with is distant memories and pictures to look at...

artinphotography.co.uk  |  chris@artinphotography.co.uk  |  07985854250

Beautiful Contemporary Wedding Photography presented in Gorgeous 
High Quality Albums. Call me for an informal chat and to discuss your 
wedding ideas and requirements. I look forward to hearing from you!

www.nicolagotts.com   |  07961 329 589  |  0121 472 3355 

Exquisitely designed wedding flowers, let Urban Design flowers turn your 
floral dreams into reality. We offer a comprehensive range of  services to 
enhance your day whether it is an intimate gathering or an extravagant 
ceremony and reception, we can deliver your wedding flowers, set up 
all church and venue flowers, move church flowers to the venue and 
collect any rented items, leaving you to relax and enjoy your day.

urbandesignflowers.co.uk  |  sales@urbandesignflowers.co.uk  |  0121 777 9789



Award winning cake makers, we provide delicious and beautiful cakes 
for your special occasion. All our cakes are home baked and hand 
decorated to your specification. Your wedding cake is the most important 
cake you will ever purchase in your life and deserves the attention to 
detail, every other aspect of  your wedding requires. Why not contact 
us to arrange a free no obligation design consultations and tasting. 

mariescouturecakes.co.uk  |  Marie@mariescouturecakes.co.uk  |  01564 742364

 
Fine Attire Mens wear hire is the perfect one stop shop to ensure 
your Groom and Groomsmen are suited and booted for your big 
day. Please contact us to book your personal appointment.

Call 0121 733 2191 
Visit us at - 6 Solihull Ln, Solihull B28 9LU

Beauty HQ
At Beauty HQ we have everything covered as you radiantly enjoy your 
day. Make-up including Airbrush, Spray Tanning, Nails, Lashes, Brows, 
Facials & Hair. Please contact us to discuss packages available.

laura.arkwell@hotmail.co.uk  |  07850696713

Des George
Smooth Jazz Piano providing the soundtrack for any occasion! 
Smooth piano with the finest jazz flavored ingredients. Piano-
Classical Organ-Keyboards. Solo – Duo – Trio. 

des@dezzdotcom.eu  |  dezzgeorge.wixsite.com/musician  |  07837 502828



Forshaw Heath Road, Earlswood, Solihull, B94 5JZ
T: 01564703444 E: info@thelimes.biz 

www.limescountrylodge.co.uk
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